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A B:QtB Salil' OAB1'BBBD. 
J'obn Corby was born at :P lvmoutb, 

tuzerne Co., Pa., Ang. :u, 1819. His 
faither WAS Asa Corby, his mother Sarah 
\ran Drath. He lived at Plymouth un~ 
lil 20 years of age when he marrie<I' LY.· 
dia· Bunter and moved to Bowman's 
Creek on a farm, From t.here to the Le· 
hiah River, and in 1866 camP. to B\!nnet'e 
:branch g~ing into a camp on Cherry Rr.n: 
and afterwards ~oving on.to the Thomr> 
tilon farm at Mill Run. After a few years 
he movP.d upon a ft1rrn in Hi~korv and lH 
years thereafter <-..ame to Penfield, where 

. he and his boys worked principally in the 
tannery. 

The first wife died in 1851. 
To this union sii: children were born 
- ' Asa, John, Elita who becaime Mrs. Hiram 

1rieher, Latancia Jane wife of . Asa Wolf 
~ ' 

and Lydia,,who became MrH. P. C. Curry. 
Of these Ml't'. Curry and Mrs. Wolf only 
~orvive. 

On April 16, 1853 John Corby and 
JuHa A. Dunlap were married at White 
Haven, Pa.~ by JuKtice Josiah A. C>le, of 
this.union wer~ born Elmira, Elizabeth, 
ivife of Jae~ BrundaRe, Charles, now lit. 

.~: .l~at~t Gten Halal, Celeste, wife· of A. A .• 

11 •$?P~··~ell!;-io~ll:~~· H,ir.aot . n 
. Jona. dt.ibese E(mira;.. 'Oeleste;·-J-ot'in 

. and ~liram have paeeed a•ay. 
. Dnring hi~ long tile ·iiearly e)'.)aonin~ 
tour score, F.tther Corby had hie run por· 

.. Pt\fJ'.J' b . 

He wished to · co~e · home and prjpara· 
tlons were made. Bot when he was 
helped into. t~e carriage for the train,·. he 
collapsed, and was taken back to the bed 
where he,quietly and painlessly passed 
a·way on Ftjday m~rning, Jan. 14, 1898. 
Dhring his rational period at the County 
Home, he talked a,lvation to the. inmates 
caosiog ~ . .profound impression; and thus 
ending his i,ife as he would have chosen. 
to do. 

The funeral was in the Methodist 
Church. at Penlleld on &bbath at !.80 p. 
tn., ltev's. J. Guldin at1d· L. A. Sa2er and 
W. t. Joyce,,Dire~tt>r in cbar2e. Th~ con· 
2regation was large. Rev. Gu l~in 'e ser
mon was most happy in theme tnd treat· 
ment. With hearts sad yet ~lad·, those 
•ho had met and rt>joiced with tbe aged 
man i~ ~he~sa~ctnary meafts of grace 
look~d w1tb othe'rs upon the still face 
where Death had set his seal of peace. 
and sp()ke tbe soul's farewell until the 
meeting yonder. Then the ~orrowin2 
family took leave, the casket cloeed4 and 
~he clliy ten~ment was bor~e to the ~outh· 
side ~metery to repose till the resur· 
rection morn. 

Thus sheaf by sheaf the Master reaps 
As pass the fie et ing years . 

Nor spares not, though from eye that 
weeps 

Flowe sorrow's flood of tears. 

And now to yonder Harvest Home 
Be bears this ripened shettf 

To rest beneath the golden d.ome; 
, But we have little grief; 

We cannot sorrnw since we know 
This 1ipened life of trust 

That bore such fruitage here below, 
. "Tbou~h clay does tutn to dust. · 

The years will pass, and goon ah! soon 
Beynnd Death's glootny flood 

~e'_ll gre~~h.i~ the eternal ~ooh 
... . · ..... · .. · " hi hw G d. ·" . 

' ·-~ ........ -.. ...; ~··· . ~- .. ~Y.3 ' g ."---· 
•'ltls ~errlory tontt wili'iive' alcm~ . 

Iu aH our beattt\ as mournful light 
That brdode above the fatllen abn 

A.,~ ~ ....... 11" 1n R~H~on h"·Jrtk~ ... ;..;ht,.' 
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tion bf sorrow and bere.avement. But he Anti tfwells in Fi'ai.ven half tbe oiabt.'. 
. ., 

manfully met and ma~teretl all. Ever in· 
doetrious and hbbeet men spoke of him " i. B, Ii p. Tilil:E TABLE~ 
1rith approval in these respet:!tS even 

;, though bis earnest efforts were not re- On and after Nov. 16tb, 11"96, ptlesenger 

-r WarJe.J,with ticheg as return. ~rains will arrive at and depart frotb b~-
Bnt the prominent and peculiar feature Bois as follows: 

bf bisiife
9 

especially in later years, waA TRAI~S ARRlVE. 

·his religious cbatart~r. When younger 6 50 am Punxsutawney 

he had been wothlerfu lly converted at i BO ~' Fall& Creek 

midnight lu his home~ alter· ~weeks of 9 40 ~' ·c1earfieid and Curwensville 

~eeking. .But he grew careless and sinful. 9. 55 '
1 

Punxsutawney and Big Rrln 

Eleven ye.us ago, during the great Pente- , 10 33 
11 

Bradford and Rid~wav 
cost in the Penfield Meth11dist. dhurch 12 50 Pm Clearfield and Cnrwn~ville 

under Rev. L. M. Brady, Fat.her Corby 1 05 " Pttnxs~tawney and Big Run. 
was restored by a powerful experience 1 4.5 " Fut Is Creek 

followed uy a demonstration 00 hi~ part 4 32 " R·lchester and Buffalo 

thllt will be forever rememtei'ed by those 4 50 '' Punxsutawnev,~.md Big Run 

who saw it. Thereafter, there was neith- i 18 " Clearfield and Curwensville 

er falling Caor faltering; and it was the . TRAINS DEPA RT. 

unanimous testimony of all tbat if there 1 30 a m Clearfield a~d burwe11s'ville 

we:e but one Christ!an in Penfield Father 9 55 " Branford Buffalo, and Rochester 

COrby was the one. To him, the four 10 33 " Punxsutawne)'.' and Rig Rlin 

walls that enclosed the Sabbath School l ~O Pm Ridgway and Bradford 

toom of the Methodist Church held a 1 45 it Clearfield and Curwensv-Hle 

gacred and .hallowed spot of .Earth. . And 2 15 " Ridgway aod Bradford 

. when scar~ly able to totter over the dis- i 37 " Punxsutawney a~d Bil? Run 

tanoo between the churcll and his home; 5 05 " Clearfield and Curwensville. 

. . 

WATi 

c.AttA1 

Leave 

H. Callal 

·be came and gave with ,power his testi- i 25 " Fall& Creek. 

tllony to the tratll ~ And no other be- Passengers ate requested tc-. purcba~e · ~~-::i. 
An. ex

collectec! 
liever was seemingly ad earnest· and tickets before entering the cars. 

happy in the faith as he. ~ss charge of ten cents will be 

Tbe awful strain u pou mibd, soul, and by ~onductors when fa res nre paid on 

body caused by serious disea8e, by the trams, from all stations wbt-r~ a ticket 

lingering aqd hop less illneSA t>f the 800 office is maintained. 

"':fohn upqn, whom he leaned, by perplex- Thousand mil~ tiCltets good f>r paesa~e 
ini.? bueine88 affairtl all upon his n.dvlrnced between ul: stations At 2 cents pet mile. 

age, at last dctlfroned Father Oorby's rea- For ticketA, time tHUles nnct fnll itlfor-

1'on and last September he became insane. lnation call on or address 

At first he was intensely religiotJs but af. M. Lundergao, Agent DuBoie, Pa. 
. ' 

terwards became ungovernable; and it E. C. LAt>EY, Gen PBHS. A~t. 

\vae thought beet to remove him to the 

County Home at Clearfield. Thither he 
. -Oive f. F. O'Loughlin your order for 
a suit. :-,; 

y· was take*, and a few weeke ago, rea~on 

returned, but serion~ dropsical ·illness 

came on. Last w<>ck hid wife ~·as sum

hloned,.an 1 weut. over a~ompanie4 by 
others or tb i family. The fathf'i; recog-

~ 
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